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(Continued trorn Page A1)

the future. Next topics in-
clude the role ofhigh-speed
Internet services and re-
liable transpoftation in
the economy. Phil Suter,
the chamber's president,
says the public sessions
are aimed at nudging local
businesses to get active in
economic development and
push for support - whether
in the state capital ofCon-
cord or in Keene.

For its part, the South-
west Region Planning Com-
mission says that it'll use
some of its new funds to up-
date an economic plan thal
it first assembled 10 years
ago. The underlying docu-
ment contains an inventorv
of local economic conditions
and a roster ofstrategic rec-
ommendations, such as im-
prove the housing stock for
local jobholders.

The document, which is
formally called a Compre-
hensive Economic Devel-
opment Strategy (CEDS,
for short), has been up-
dated several times over the
years, but Planning Com-
mission head Tim Murphy
says, "with a changing eco-
nomic landscape, we run
the risk of it becoming anti-
quated." That's signifi cant,
since federal assistance for
economic development pur-
poses is guided to some ex-
tent by what's contained in
CEDS documents. Murphy
said that the updating will
probably be completed in
2016.

He also said that the
Commission will match
some of the Entergy grant
with additional outside
funding for a survey ofeco-
nomic needs over the region
that takes in southwestern
New Hampshire, southeast-
ern Vermont and north-
central Massachusetts. Or-
ganizations similar to the
Commission in those neish-
boring areas have com-
piled their own CEDS docu-
ments in recent vears. In a
planned collaboiation with
those organizations, Mur-
phy said, "We want to see
what we have in common
and where we might be able
to work together.'

The remaining $250,000
of the Entergy gr;nt *ilt
be used by Monadnock

Economic Devblopment
Corp.(MEDC)the Keene-
based non-profit developer.
President Jack Dugan says
that $125.000 of th"e sum
will help support MEDC's
general operations in the
five most directly-hit com-
munities of Chesterfi eld.
Hinsdale. Keene. Swanzey
and Winchester, and the re-
maining S125,000 will be
used to match and other-
wise leverage federal and
other public funds to build
a loan and investment nool
for those communities lhat
ultimatell- could exceed $2
million.

Dugan. rr'ho over the
years has built a record of
innovative financing for pri-
vate and non-profit busi-
nesses and goYernment en-
tities, said in an interview
that he imagrnes that the
investment pool could be
used for al'anety of debt fi-
nancing. ro1'alty financing
and the purchase ofequity
stakes in local enterorises.

He broadly'described
three current but still-confi-
dential prospects for finan-
cial support: (1) a Massa-
chusetts-based busiuess
that's e1'eing a move to the
region, t2 t a local start-up
that Dugan described as be-
ing well-caprtalized and (3)
an existing business that
says that it needs roont to
grow.

In addition ro the En-
tergy grant. other out-
side fundings have been
prompted b1' the Vermont
Yankee closine. For exam-
ple, early this year the plan-
ning commission received
more than S10.000 from the
New Hampshire state gov-
ernment to organize and
publicize information about
the local effects ofthe plant
shut-down, the idea bcine
to get people talking about
how to respond.

Plus, the commission is
in line to receive $10.000
from the non-profit Brattle-
boro Development Credit
Corporation (BDCC ) out
ofa larger grant that that
agency received in August
from the federal Economic
Development Administra-
tion (EDA); the $10,000 will
help support the commis-
sion's participation in the
coordinated economic plan-
ning effort that covers the
three contiguous parts of

Massachusetts, New Hamp-
shire and Vermont that are
most affected by the Ver-
mont Yankee shutdown.

The larger grant, which
totaled $265,000, is to be
used mainly by the Brattle-
boro agency to help move
along tlvo ideas that were
spelled out in that region's
most recent CEDS docu-
ment: the creation of new
industrial cluster in the
fi eld of environmentallv-
friendly building constiuc-
tion and also the launch of
an effort to encourage en-
trepreneurs to set up shop
in the region in what's be-
ing referred to as a business
innovation accelerator.

Last December both
those targeted ideas won
the blessing of state offi-
cials in Montpelier who ap-
proved rnore than $170,000
of financial support. The
money represented some
of the first disbursements
from yet another source of
economic development sup-
port - a $10 million fund
for Windham County, Ver-
mont that came out of a le-
gal settlement between En-
tergy and the Vermont state
government.

The fund, which is to
be financed by five annual
ins ta l lments  o f  $2  mi l l ion
from Entergy. is unique in
the annals of power plant
closings in the nation, and
the record of applications
and disbursements so far
indicates there are things
to be learncd about runnins
such a program.

Some proposed projects
sailed through the appli-
cation process with appar-
ent ease. One examnle is
the $300,000 clean-up of a
section of Bellows Falls bv
the non-profit Bellows Falls
Area Development Corpora-
tion to accommodate a new
home for the locally based
Chroma Technology, a high-
tech optical filter and medi-
cal products maker.

But many other applica-
tions for funding last year
were rejected for not meet-
ing the terms economic de-
velopment. among them a
$237,000 r'equest b.v Land-
mark College in Putney to
set up an on-line division. lll-
timately less than $1 million
was disbursed the first year.

The application process
has since been redesigned,

but requests for loans or
grants have apparently.
been reduced to a trickie.
Some critics say the grant,
ing process is too compli-
cated and others sav that
the $10 million Windham
County fund is directed
mainly in Vermont's state
capital of Montpelier, with
the effect of slowing the
process.

While not commentins
specifically on the ntechan
ics of the $10 million Ver-
mont fund, MEDC's Dugan
in Keene described a diffcr.
ent approach on the east-
ern side ofthe Connecticut
River. "The decisions here
are local," he said.

This article is repriruted
from a Yankee-clostre re-
lated website deueloped
by tlrc Keene-based South-
we.st Region Planning Com
m6sLon: www. sw rpc. org I
uermontyankee.
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